Inclusion Support Staff Wanted

Recreation Leaders I - III (3279)
$18.24 - $28.09/ HOUR

Day Camp Assistants (3264)
$16.66 / HOUR

Help support children with disabilities in inclusion settings!

Is sports your thing? Help guide participants in learning about community, team work, and sports skills!

Help create community and work with youth in neighborhood camps, after school, early childhood, and Therapeutic Recreation!

Assist youth in exploring innovation through science, technology, performing arts, nature & the outdoors!

Are you into outdoor recreation, extreme sports, archery or aquatics? Help participants challenge themselves and build confidence and new skills!

Questions about the Job?
RPDTR@sfgov.org
415-206-1546
sfrecpark.org/tr

Inclusion Support Staff Wanted

Minimum Qualifications

Rec Leader Level 3
ALL OF THE BELOW AND A SPECIALTY CERTIFICATE IN THE APPLICABLE AREA

Rec Leader Level 2
ALL THE BELOW AND 500 HOURS OF QUALIFYING RECREATION EXPERIENCE

Rec Leader Level 1
(1000 HOURS TOTAL)

Day Camp Assistant
ALL THE BELOW AND 500 HOURS OF QUALIFYING RECREATION EXPERIENCE

GED OR DIPLOMA

LONDON N. BREED, MAYOR
PHILIP A. GINSBURG, GENERAL MANAGER

INSPIRE. CONNECT. PLAY.
The City & County of San Francisco is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

APPLY HERE - sfrecpark.org/jobs

Sports & Athletics

Cultural Arts

Community Services

Leisure Services & Aquatics

The City & County of San Francisco is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer